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Original Article
Abstract
Purpose: We investigated the preferred treatment position between supine andprone during pelvic radiation treatment using real time tracking data fromAlignRT. Our findings will provide valuable information regarding the role ofintrafractional body motion in answering the question of prone versus supineposition for pelvis radiation.Methods: Ten patients receiving pelvic radiation wereenrolled in this study. For each patient, two simulation helical CT scans wereperformed, one in supine and one in prone position. Body surface contours wereautomatically generated and then exported to the AlignRT system as referenceimages. AlignRT continuous patient body motion tracking (1.5 to 2 minutes) wasperformed for both positions for each patient once per week for five weeks. Theequivalent patient body motion along three principle directions was calculatedfrom the six degree of freedom real time patient displacements data. The maximumand the standard deviation (STD) of equivalent patient body motion werecalculated, so as the average of maximum and STD of equivalent patient motionover five fractions. These were then compared between supine and proneorientations. Results: A correlation was observed between the intrafractional bodymotion and large BMI. For overweight/obese patients, the intrafractional bodymotion was smaller for the supine position in both vertical and longitudinaldirections. For normal range BMI patients, we observed no clear advantage foreither supine or prone position in both vertical and longitudinal directions. Inlateral direction, the intrafractional motion did not have statistically differencebetween two positions. Conclusion: Our study shows that the amount ofintrafractional body motion between supine and prone orientation is correlatedwith patient BMI. Overweight/obese patients experienced significantly less overallbody motion in supine orientation. The preferred treatment position for normalBMI patients was seen to be individually variable.
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1. IntroductionIt is an ongoing question to investigate whether to treatcertain pelvic patients in supine or prone position.1-4 Inaddition to dosimetric differences, the magnitude andvariation of inter- and intrafractional motion of targetand organs at risk (OARs) plays a very important role inthis debate. Supine vs prone patient position may alterthe relative internal geometry between target and OARs,which can subsequently affect the quality of achievable
treatment plan.5-6 But supine versus prone positioningcan also have important implications for how much thetarget and internal organs move together from day today (interfractional motion), and also from moment tomoment (intrafractional motion). To answer thisquestion, researchers have studied inter- andintrafractional motion of bony anatomy for pelvicpatients using electronic portal imaging (EPID) and the
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stereo-planar ExacTrac system.7-8 Such studies haveshed valuable light on the question of patient motion,but are limited by the fact that both EPID and ExacTracsystems operate by taking single, ‘snapshot’ radiographsof patient position at specific moments in time.Additionally, because each image delivers radiation doseto the patient, the number of images acquired must belimited to manage patient exposure.Intrafractional motion of the target and OARs in pelvisRT is generally comprised of two components: Patientbody motion and independent, internal organ motion(not correlated with body motion). Because any motionof the body during treatment will reposition allstructures, both target and OAR’s, body motion arguablyholds the greatest potential for negatively impacting theoverall quality of the delivered radiation treatment. Andsupine vs prone positioning is very likely to haveimportant implications for how stable the entire patientbody is.In this study, we investigated intrafractional bodymotion for both supine and prone patient positionsduring pelvic radiation therapy by using a ‘continuous’acquisition (up to 7 frames per second), 3-dimensional(3D) surface imaging system - AlignRT® (Vision RT,London, UK). Multiple studies have shown that AlignRTis an accurate and effective surface imaging system, andalso an effective image guidance modality for multipleradiation therapy treatment sites, including breast andintracranial stereotactic radiosurgery (SRS).9-15 Thegeneral advantages of a surface imaging approach arethree fold: no radiation imaging dose delivered,availability of ‘complete’ 3D surface information versus afew limited marker positions, and multi-frame persecond ‘continuous’ patient motion tracking duringradiation treatment.This is the first study that we are aware of investigatingintrafractional body motion during pelvic radiationtreatment using what can be reasonably described as“real time” tracking data from a 3D surface imagingsystem. Our findings will provide valuable informationregarding the role of intrafractional motion in answeringthe question of prone versus supine position forradiation treatment of the pelvis.
2. Methods and MaterialsTen patients with gynecologic or gastrointestinalmalignancies treated at our center were enrolled andanalyzed in this IRB approved study (IRB #39913); sixwere treated in supine position and four were treatedprone. Median age was 60 (range 28 - 85), medianheight was 165.6 cm (range 150.0 – 185.0 cm), medianweight was 153 lbs (range 99 - 211 lbs), and medianbody mass index (BMI) was 25.1 kg/m2 (range 19.7-32.1kg/m2). Individual patients’ BMIs are listed in Table 1.
In this study, two simulation helical CT scans wereperformed, one in supine and one in prone position, foreach patient on a GE LightSpeed RT CT scanner (GEHealth Care, Waukesha, WI). In the supine position,patients were immobilized using alpha cradles; in theprone position, patients were immobilized in a pronebelly board (Radiation Products Design, Albertville, MN).After the CT images were imported into the treatmentplanning system, body surface contours wereautomatically generated and then exported to theAlignRT system as reference images. It is noted that thisprocess was performed for both CT data sets.On the treatment day, once patients were aligned totheir treatment position using skin marks and roomlasers, the AlignRT system was initiated to recordcontinuous patient body motion tracking for 1.5 to 2minutes (two non-HD camera system, software version4.5). The AlignRT software continuously compares thereal-time topographic surface contour with thereference body surface contour generated from initialsimulation CT (within the user defined region ofinterest), and the 6 degree of freedom (6DOF) real timepatient displacements (translations and rotations)along/around vertical, longitudinal and lateral axes arecalculated and displayed on the system screen. Theregion of interest (ROI) in this study was defined overthe pelvic region while excluding the legs, to eliminatediscrepancies stemming from minor day to day legposition variation. The lateral portion of the pelvissurface anatomy, above the alpha cradle / prone bellyboard, was also included in the ROI for more accuratevertical alignment.After treatment of the patient in the planned treatmentposition, the patient was then set up in the alternateorientation, e.g., supine if treated in prone position. Forpurposes of measuring the intrafractional motion in thealternate treatment orientation, AlignRT real timepatient body displacement tracking was again recordedfor 1.5 – 2 minutes, in the same way as for the treatedorientation. These procedures were performed for eachpatient once a week for five weeks, resulting in 10 totalsets of displacement tracking for each patient (5 supine,5 prone), for a total of 100 intrafractional motion datasets. In an effort to characterize the ‘noise’ introduced tothe tracking signal by the AlignRT tracking process wealso collected two minutes of tracking data for a staticanthropomorphic phantom.If the AlignRT-generated 6DOF translational androtational body displacements are represented using x, yand z for the lateral, longitudinal and vertical directionsand α, β, and γ for pitch, yaw and roll respectively, anequivalent set of translations for body motion can becalculated using the equations below16, where X, Y and Zrepresent the equivalent motion in the lateral,longitudinal and vertical directions respectively.
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= (cosβcosγ − sinβcosαsinγ)+ (sinβcosγ+ cosβcosαsinγ)+ sinαsinγ= −( cosβsinγ + sinβcosαcosγ)− ( sinβsinγ− cosβcosαcosγ)+ sinαcosγ= βsinα − cosβsinα + cosαThe maximum equivalent patient body motion and thestandard deviation (STD) of equivalent patient bodymotion were calculated for each fraction in vertical,longitudinal and lateral directions for both supine andprone orientations of each patient. The maximumequivalent motion represents the body motionmagnitude and the STD represents a measure of theamplitude of the continuous patient body motion. Theaverage of maximum and STD of equivalent patientmotion over five fractions were also calculated for eachpatient in all three principle directions. These were thencompared between supine and prone orientations. Theidea of averaging maximum motion and the STD ofmotion is to condense the patient motion and relativeamplitude of the continuous patient motion to two singlevalues for each patient, and these two numbers werethen used for comparison of patient body motion insupine versus prone orientations.
3. ResultsAnalysis of the static phantom tracking data showed thata maximum noise level of 0.4 mm was introduced by thetracking system along vertical, longitudinal and lateral
directions (mean = 0.18, 0.05, 0.04 mm, respectively).Because the average patient motion in this study rangedfrom 1.2 mm to 18.9 mm in all three principal directions,we deemed the noise component small enough to ignorefor these patient measurements.During data analysis, it was observed that the amplitudeof equivalent patient motion along lateral direction wasmuch smaller than it was along vertical and longitudinaldirections. Additionally, there was no significantdifference of equivalent patient lateral motion betweensupine and prone patient position. The averagedmaximum equivalent lateral motion for all patients was2.4 mm and 3.5 mm for supine position and proneposition, respectively. Therefore, the lateral motion wasexcluded from further data analysis.Table 1 shows the averaged maximum equivalentpatient motion and the STD of equivalent patient motionalong vertical and longitudinal directions for bothsupine and prone positions for each patient over thefive-week treatment.Table 2 shows the difference between the averagedmaximum equivalent patient motion and STD ofequivalent patient motion between supine and pronepositions for each patient over the five weeks oftreatment, with positive numbers indicating that themotion is larger for supine orientation, and negativenumbers meaning that the patient motion is larger forprone orientation. The data was used to identify a“Preferred patient treatment position”, defined as theposition with minimal intrafractional body motion(column 4).
Figure 1: Supine and prone equivalent position displacement tracked by AlignRT for patient #7 (BMI 29.2) on week 3. Theranges of the equivalent motion were smaller for the supine position.
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Table 1: Averages over five-week treatment of maximum equivalent patient translational motion, and standard deviation(STD) of equivalent patient translational motion along vertical and longitudinal directions for supine and prone positions.Patientnumber BMI(kg/m2) Average Supine positionaverage (mm) Prone positionaverage (mm)Vert Long Vert Long1 19.7 Max motion 5.2 8.6 2.9 3.1STD 1.22 1.66 0.70 0.602 21.0 Max motion 3.1 4.1 2.5 3.2STD 0.70 1.07 0.58 0.793 21.1 Max motion 2.3 3.3 3.4 16.5STD 0.41 0.55 0.60 2.474 22.2 Max motion 1.5 6.6 1.9 4.9STD 0.29 1.29 0.43 0.985 23.2 Max motion 4.3 5.3 2.8 2.1STD 0.98 1.03 0.71 0.406 23.2 Max motion 1.7 6.3 2.0 12.4STD 0.41 1.19 0.44 2.717 29.2 Max motion 1.9 4.8 7.2 13.2STD 0.41 0.94 2.15 2.818 29.6 Max motion 1.9 5.4 3.4 9.7STD 0.41 1.30 0.74 2.299 30.0 Max motion 1.6 2.1 3.1 9.6STD 0.38 0.46 0.66 1.9610 32.1 Max motion 3.3 4.0 4.5 7.1STD 0.64 0.73 0.99 1.32
Table 2: Difference of averages over five-week treatment of maximum equivalent patient motion and standard deviation(STD) of equivalent patient motion along vertical and longitudinal directions between supine and prone positions, andpreferred patient treatment position. Positive number means that the patient motion is larger for supine position; negativenumber means that the patient motion is larger for prone position. Preferred patient treatment position was defined withminimal intrafractional motion.PatientNumber(#) BMI(kg/m2) Difference of averaged maxmotion between supine andprone position (mm) Difference of averaged STD ofmotion between supine and proneposition (mm) Preferred treatmentpositionVert Long Vert Long1 19.7 2.2 5.5 0.52 1.06 Prone2 21.0 0.6 0.9 0.13 0.28 Prone3 21.1 -1.1 -13.2 -0.19 -1.93 Supine4 22.2 -0.4 1.8 -0.14 0.31 Supine/Prone5 23.2 1.4 3.2 0.27 0.63 Prone6 23.2 -0.3 -6.1 -0.02 -1.52 Supine7 29.2 -5.3 -8.4 -1.74 -1.87 Supine8 29.6 -1.5 -4.3 -0.32 -0.98 Supine9 30.0 -1.5 -7.5 -0.28 -1.50 Supine10 32.1 -1.2 -3.1 -0.35 -0.58 SupineUsing guidelines from the Obesity Society17, 18, the tenpatients in this study were further divided into twogroups: normal BMI patient (BMI less than 25, patient#1 to #6), and overweight/obese patient (BMI over 25,patient #7 to #10). In this study, a correlation wasobserved between the intrafractional motion and largeBMI. For all four overweight/obese patients (patients #7to #10), the intrafractional body motion was smaller forthe supine position, as indicated by both translationalbody motion vectors along vertical and longitudinaldirections (Table 1), and also note, all numbers in Table2 (patient #7 to #10) are negative. Statistical analysisusing a two-tailed t-test showed that the difference
between supine and prone positions for all patients wasstatistically significant (P ≤ 0.05).Figure 1 shows a typical weekly motion-trackingdata-stream for an overweight patient (patient #7 withBMI 29.2) in both supine and prone position for onefraction. As shown in the figures, the equivalent patientbody motion ranges were much larger in the proneposition compared to supine position.For six patients with a BMI in the normal range, weobserved no clear advantage for either supine or proneposition. Patient #1, #2, and #5 showed the motion
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ranges for supine position were larger than for proneposition. Patient #3 and #6 showed the opposite: themotion ranges for prone position were larger than forsupine position. Patient #4 showed the motion range inprone position was larger than for supine position invertical direction, and the motion range in supineposition was larger than for prone position inlongitudinal direction.
4. DiscussionThe most important finding of this study is that for alloverweight/obese patients observed here, the intra-fractional body motion was significantly smaller for thesupine orientation. This seems reasonable when weconsider that for overweight/obese patients it may bemore difficult to remain stable over time whenpositioned prone on their (typically) large abdominalregion, particularly in the presence of normalrespiratory motion. For patients with a BMI in thenormal range, results were mixed, with no clearadvantage for either supine or prone orientation.Additionally, we have accurately quantified intra-fractional body motion, which contributes significantlyto the overall intrafractional motion of the target andorgans at risk, using real-time surface tracking data.Certainly there is correlation of intrafractional bodymotion with the motion of the internal organs of interest(Target and OARs). However, the degree of thiscorrelation remains a topic worthy of future work.
5. ConclusionThe results from our study show that the amount ofintrafractional body motion between supine and proneorientation during pelvic radiation therapy is correlatedwith patient BMI. Overweight / obese patientsexperienced significantly less overall body motion whenpositioned in the supine orientation. Therefore, withregard to treatment position stability, this studysuggests against treatment of obese patients in proneorientation, as the intrafractional motion vector rangefor prone treatment orientation could be as much as 1.6cm along the longitudinal direction. The preferredtreatment position for normal BMI patients was seen tobe individually variable.
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